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Check One:
? IJpW Freedom Of Choice In The Dup-

; Schools.
? I Am For Total Integration Without

Choice In The Duplin County Schools.

"4; f~ : %
SBy Mail To Duplin County Citizens jfj|ter Schools -Jftlae Hill, N. C. 28458

irsa.w, N. C. 28398 Or Bring Them To
gting At Court House In Kenansville,

to die Slate road department,
. Mr. Tyndali wUJ be preset*
a a ceremony In the Jtate
llghway Building, which wgl be

o rn Rod
State Itghway CommUa-

ioo Chairman D. McLauch-
ltn Faircloth an< highway off¬
icials,

fair honoring employees who
hav- served either 4C ot 45
yean.

ISi ¦" .' Pri d it
Mrs Wlnrl el! Valli

nt North C roltos
sociation i Cou y

Open House
Beulaville Gas Co., located

In Beulaville on Highway 24
will have Open House on Satur¬
day. July 19th from 9:00 till

Beulaville Gas Go. is owned
by. J.P. and Abbie Smith who
are also owners of Smith Bros.
Gas Co. of Magnolia. Everyone
is cordially invited.
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..

Last Au|u»t?
If you can't beat the heat

you can make it pay . begin
today. It pays >100.00 for 100
degrees. V jfcafff
When the Temperature Clock

at Home Federal Savings and
Loan Association in Warsaw re¬
aches the 100 degree mark

-icon will icher.
Go by today and place your

guess.
' 4-

Ren ser last "August?
UMC Bma'i List
Denny Lewis Whaiey from

ftiulavme ad due University

3210 iKC

The County Commissioners e
have requested that a referen- t
dura be held on August 3, 1969 1
to provide them with the au- »

thoriry to assist with projects 1

throughout Duplin County that I
would minimize the danger offl- *

ooding of the NortheaSlliapr S
Fear River, and would aid in c
the development of watershed r
projects on the other streams je
in the «ounty. This vote of C
the people for this authojjjjfls s

necessary in order to tmm ad- J
vantage of the several programs <
.that are available from time to
time that provide thenecessary ,<
planning assistance and funds to
get these programs underway,
even though very little cost to
the county is anticipated. 1
The Army Corps of Engin¬

eers have proposed a flood con¬
trol project on the Northeast
River that involves a 100 foot
channel along the lower pen of
the river to increase the "Run¬
off" of flood waters and a pro¬
posed 6,600 acre lake above
Kornegafto provide a

* 'holding*
action" le prevent extensive ft»

1962?). This proposed 5,5q£
acre lake will also provide reft
creation - boating, fishing, ap4
bathing tor the entire area, ^d"^

stimated one million people
innually for recreation. The
-ake would contain sufficient
rater storage to furnish up to
en million gallons of water
ler day for town, industrial, and
igricultural usage. This water
torage has been assuredby the
ooperatlon of the State Depart-
nent of Air and Water Beaour-
fg by .their underwriting$150,-
100 for its costs. The proposed
itate and federal funds of ever
>10,000,000 leaves only a small
estimated cost to the county
ind most of the county's cost
ould be recovered by recreat-
on and water-usage fees.
Public Law 566, the Congres¬

sional Small Watershed Act of
968, provides up to 80 percent
if the funds necessary to de¬
velop Soil and Water Conser-
'atioe projects along our
:reeks. The other approximate
!0 per cent of the costs plus
he maintenance cost would be
laid by the county.
In addition to the Northeast

liver project, proposals forfi-
iod control, drainage and con¬
servation improvement for
lockflsh Creek, Cypress Cr-
.ek, Muddy Creek, Limestone

atjjon to all towns, as well as
f«m people as drainage, flood
cafetrol, water storage, andpon-
d* for recreation would be in-

* ^®e do not have to tell youw&t the problems are in Dup-
lflrCouqty, but If these probr _
l#ns. Io-e»er'be *«Ved,

action has to be taken,
a*}.ttfcen soon before it Is too
lMf^thar Is why we urge youto'jjjiian Saturday, August 2,
1998 for the Watershed Impro¬
vement Program. The amount
of tax on which you will be
voting ip the maximum amount

thgt will ever be needed to de¬
velop our watersheds. Ebt, we% that one or two cents will
bdr enought to do the job, how¬
ever, in a lot of cases, this
tap of work can be financed
bjrthe use of non tax funds
without ever levying any
additional tax at all.

, A favorable vote on August 2
U urged byyour Soil and Water
QonUervarioo District Super-

tiqa and Flood Control Comm¬
ittee/and bjf, representatives of
the Duplin Development Com¬
mission, Agricultural Stabil-

Why - Theatre For ChMren i
Briefly, It jbay be stated

that we should hsve theatre for
children because it has been
proved that the child learns
best when the process oflearn¬
ing is enjoyable.

But more specifically, how
does the child benefit from this
experience, what are its intr¬
insic values? In answer to
this, we believe that a well-
conceived theatre for children
should:

1. Set <«> a hjgh standard of
entertainment-a standard that
the child can apply hot only to
theatre but to die motion pic¬
ture, the radio, wd television.

2. Develop m interest in,
and understanding of* the thea¬
tre, to the end of raising the
standard of all theatre.

3. Introduce the cbtfc to the
arts in a way that is imposs¬
ible for the schools to do, so
that he may not %row up a

"cultural illiterate," Chil¬
dren's Theatre gives the grea¬
test opportunity for the fusion
and the blending of all the arts,
thus adding to the child's un¬

derstanding and appreciation.

4. Stimulate the chad's cr¬
eative lmagninatioc.

5. Set standards of good
speech and diction.

6. Establish social values.
7. Influence behavior patt¬

erns by setting up standards of
such qualities as courage,
honor, industry and unselfish¬
ness.

8. Broaden the child's hor¬
izons by acquainting him with
the modes of other lands, races
and creeds.

9. Helps the child gain an

appreciation of good literature.
10. Lead to new Interests and

hobbles.
11. Briqg beauty and laughter

Into young lives, particularly
to those who might otherwise
have little of it.

12. Develop and encourage
creative ability in thecommun-

13. Give Impetus and encou¬

ragement to promising writers
to the end that they may devote
thefr talents to the Children's
Theatre field.
These are some of the bene¬

fits of theatre for children.

< BBST Rtpoiti*
|r Increase

Branch Banking and Trust
Company reported increased
deposits, loans, total resour¬
ces, and net operating earnings
for the first half of 1969.

As of June 90, deposits were
$184,236,423 compared with
$168,992,267- on the same date
in 1968; loans increased from
$104,566,198.to $121,833,501 and
total resources rose to $216,-
380,546 19 'from $198,086,421
a year ago.
Net operating earnings for the

s Ix months totaled $1,261,634or
$1.28 per share compared with
$1,016,498 or H.02 per share
for the same period last year.
Branch Banking and Trust

Company, the State's oldest
bank, operates 48 offices in 32
North Carolina cities andtowns.

H<NMComiii|
HOMECOMING! Hearinperson
the Spokesmen Quartet, Ra¬
leigh-Durham, N.C. Sunday,
July 20 - 11:00 AM. - 2:30
P.M. at Tyndall Grove Pen¬
tecostal Holiness Church, Rt.
a rni-.. vt o

The MagaeUa Town Board
With Maylor Corbett L. Qulnn
presiding, voted unanimously to
lease for the sum of $1.00 a
portion of land west of McRae
Street extension to the Mag¬
nolia Civic League. Robert
Becton, jpresldent of theLeague
said the property would be used
for the purpose of building a

Negro Community
The lease will run for a
Period of 99 years or as
long as the League shall
exist and function as presently
constituted. Sewerage facilities
for the site were deemed ec¬

onomically Impossible at the
present and would probably re¬
main ao in the fcureseable fut¬
ure.

Dr. CX. Quinn was granted
permission b^ the board toqpn-

tloo of the sidewalk In from of

Magnolia who hivanotpurchas-
ed privilege license for the
1968-69 year-now almost past-
will be given 10 days to purch¬
ase Sam**, or Civil Summons,

f license tags, now four months
overdue, will be issued a Civil
Summons if not purchased with¬
in ten days. f ;Jrpfcllnquent taxes have been
determined and sent to the town
attorney for collection.
Magnolia Streets, paved and

unpaved, have sustained extens¬
ive damage from the recent
heavy rains, and arrangements
have been made with the State
Highway Commission to repair
same to acceptable standards.
The board alio voted unanim¬

ously to employ a full-time
raalntance man for the town at
a salary of S86 per week.

wi

to P«y usual and customary
bills, wages, salaries, and other
expanses Incidental to the or¬
dinary day-to-day operation of
the Town of Magnolia.
The Board of Commiss¬

ioners appointed the following
persons to the following posit¬
ions for the fiscal year 1969-
70: Clerk/Tax Collector, Mar-
Jorie B. Pickett; Water Sup¬
erintendent, Meter reader, J.
N. Home; Police Chief, Osbert
Plpldn; Attorney, Wlnnlfred
Wells; Water and SewendSngtn-
eer, Paul M. VsnCampifstreet
Department Engineer,jpfcrence
Evans; Fire Chief, H.M. Pope; '

Town Maintenance Man, Nick
Evans; Representative to Duplin I
Air Port Commission, Fred B.
Archer; Civil Defense Chief, i
Dr. Corbett L. Quiim.i

WARSAW TROOP 20 SCOUTS . Six scouts
from Warsaw are attending the National Jam¬
boree at Farragut State Park, Idaho. They are

(left to right) Wayne Jones, Doug Jones,
Steve Draughon, Stan Draughon, and Chip
Ausley. (Not Pictured) Billy Faust, Jr.

Local Bovs Attendant

National Boy Scout lamboreo
Duplin County, Warsaw and

Troop 20 will be well repres¬
ented at the Seventh National
Boy Scout Jamboree. Those
attending from Warsaw Troop
20 includes: Wayne and Doug
Jones, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Faust; Steve and Stan
Breughen. serf 0 M£>Md
Mrs. ^llen Praqtfron; Chip
Ausley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mett B. Ausley; and Btlly Faust,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Faust.
For seven days, startingJulyIS, these boys will be joining

some 35,000 boy scouts and
their leaders at Farragut State

Dr. Powers
Retires

Dr. John F. Powers retires
as full time Duplin County Pu¬
blic Health Doctor after
eighteen years in that office.

Dr. Powers, a Pender Coun¬
ty native, graduated from Mars
Hill College In 1917. He then
enlisted In World War I.

Dr. Powers graduated from
Wake Forest College in 1923
and from the Medical College of
Virginia in 1925.

Dr. and Mrs. Powers came
to Wallace In 1933 where he
opened an office as a G.P.
In 1951 Dr. Powers became
Duplin County's Public Health
Doctor.

Dr. and Mrs. Powers have
two children living and one de-

M Rec.es
received notification that it has
been awarded a Federal grant
In the amount of $6,133 for Its
library. This grant was awar¬
ded under the provisions of Ti¬
tle II, Part A, of the Higher
Education Act of 1966. These
monies are to be used for book
or non-book materials to sup¬
port or supplement the present

OieMeeia to me 7

Park in Idaho to share their
scouting experiences.
Some of their activities will

Include: three "sklll-o-rama"
arenas where they will demon¬
strate such crafts . as cook¬
ing, bridge building, and handi¬
crafts, a complete aquatic pro-

gram and a closing campflre .

with an-1(fcplrational mkssag*
visitihg celebraties and giantfireworks demonstration. *

Farragut State Park will
be divided into 20 campsites,
each named after a famous sc¬

outing lea^f and each contain-

ing room for 47 troops of 37
boys and leaders.

This will be the first jambo¬
ree ever to provide a complete
aquatic program with fishing,
swimming, boating and can¬
oeing.

The theme for this yearsjaro- .

borevWw-"Building to Serve"
and Will W developed through¬
out the week at a series of
forums starting at the patrol
level and building to a
Jamboree-wide basis at the end
of the week. Steve Draugon
will serve as reporter for the
Warsaw scouts.

Local Man Registrar At JSI
Elmore R. Jenkins recently

joined the staff as Registrar
at James Sprunt Institute
in Kenaasellle.
Mr. Jenkins is not a new¬

comer to Duplin County, hav¬
ing served as teacher and pri¬
ncipal at Wallace-Rose Hill
High School for several years.
He is a native of the Wallace
and Teachey area.
Mr. Jenkins completed high

school at Wallace and attended
Mars Hill College one year be¬
fore joining the United States
Navy during the Korean Con¬
flict. Aftfer his four years of J
duty he continued his education',
at East Carolina College where
he received his B.S. in mathe¬
matics and science. While tea¬
ching and serving as a High Sc¬
hool Supervisor in Lumberton,
North Carolina, he commuted to
East Carolina and completed his
M.A. degree in mathematics
apdsohooi administration.

"BdElt'T as everyone" knows
him, has just come to us from
West Montgomery High School
in Montgomery County wherehe
was principal of that school.
"Buck" and his family live in

their home in Teachey. He is
married to the former Frances
Dickson who has taught several
years in Duplin County and will
be teaching again this year.

E. R. Jenkins
They have two children; Bobby
will be a sophomore at Wallace-
Rose Hill High School and Win¬
ifred will be in the Wallace
Elementary School.
Mr. Jenkins is looking forw¬

ard to working with the many
people and friends in Duplin
County again. He feels that
his new position is quite di¬
fferent, but challenging as he
assumes his new position at
James Sprunt Institute.

Clifton Receives Bronze Star
Sergeant Clifton distinguish¬

ed himself by heroic action on
April 1969, while serving as

Light Weapons Advisor, 4thBe-
:talion, 31st lnfnatry Regiment,
list Infantry Division, Army of
[he Republic of Viet Nam. On
:hat date the Battalion was as-
ilgned the mission of c onductlng
i reinforcement operation to
isslst a friendly unit that wa<-
ji heavy contact with a Viet Cong

tomatlc weapons, machine gun,
and rocket Ore. Sergeant Cl¬
ifton, moving forward in the at¬
tack with his counterpart, was
always in the forward element
directing gunshlp strikes into
enemy positions. When his
element was stopped by hos¬
tile fire, approximately fifty
meters from the enemy's prim¬
ary position and were unable to
move, Sergeant Clifton turned

tlve safety of a rice paddy dike.
Hie element was responslblefor
successfully disengaging d*
two sector elements, silencing
fifteen enemy and capturing six
weapons.

Sergeant Clifton's heroic ac¬
tions were in keeping with die
highest traditions of die United
States A; my, and reflect great
credit upon himself andthe mil¬
itary service.


